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INTRODUCTION
•rhe so1~g-book introduced by this sketch is a
nev, book but much of its contents are old. 1\Iost
of these are sacred melodies, and of such intrinsic
Yalue to true worshipers that they have been kept
not so much in books, but as sacred mementoes
from generations of the past, and the editor has
searched the ancient volumes and consulted aged
Christians fol' what he decided would be suitable
for this book.
Many of these songs were compOlsed and
sung before any person now living wn.s born. I
can remember more than seventy-five years ago
when we worshiped in the log school building, and
the music made by those earnest people was simply
irresistible.
Sinners would listen to these songs,
and to the preaching of the gospel and before
leaving the sanctuary would make the good
confession.
'l'he music to he made by God's people is
singing. and when they sing with the Spirit and
the tmdel'standing, that is true worship. Mueh
of the music made by choirs and instrum nts is
only noise, and not worship.
Worshipers o-E the earlier days were not so
much concerned about choirs and instruments, but
their sole purpose seemed to be to worship Gorl,
and that should be our aim today.
We do not have enough o£ the old style sindng.
There should be more old-fashioned singings in
the homes of every neighborhood, and in the
rhapels, at least. one<' a week. Our neighbors and
their ('hildren should be urged to attend.
The
songs in this book will be good for this.
We hope this little book will have a ready
sale. My farnrite song is No. 19. I am now in
my eighty-fifth year.

ALFRED ELLMORE.
Covington, Indiana, March 26, 1924.
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Go On, Ye Pilgrims

1
Unknovn

Unknown

'-'

1.

Go

on, ye

p11-gr1ms

while

De- er-m1ned noth-ing
else
D,s.ot-ten
re-v1led,
but like

be-low,

to know,
a lamb,

In the sure

But. Je-sus
Did ne'er

path or P"..&ce;

and h1.s grac~
re-vile

a-ga~

1
Go on, yr: pilgrims while below,
lu this . m·l' path oi peace ;
Determined nothing else to know,
But Jesus and his grace ;
,.
Observe your Leader, follow him ;
He th'ro' this world has been;
Often reviled, but like a lamb,
Did ne'er 1·eYile again.
2
,)h, take the pattern he has given
A11dlove yom· enemies,
And learn the only way to heaven,
Through ·self-denial lies.
Remember, you mtL~t watch and pray
While trav 'ling on the road,
J;e.st you should fall out by the way,
A\1d wound· the <'ausc of God!
3
Go on rejoicing night and day,
Your ci·own is yet before ;
Defy the trials of the way,
The st(i)rin will soon be o'er.
Soon we shall reach the promised land,
With all the ransomed race,
Aml join with all that glorious band,
To sing redeeming g,race.

2

How Firm a Foundation

George

Keith

'GnknCJ\vn

~

1. How !irm
a :toun - 4a - t.ion,ye saints or the Lord.,
2. In ev-ery con - di • t.ion--in
sick - ness, in laealt.h,
3. Fear not.;
I a. with you: O be no\ dis • l:l'Q'ed;
4. When t.hrough the deep wa - ters
I eause you to go,

__...
Is laid tor your faith
1n
In pov - er - ty's vale or
I,
I am your God, and
1'he ~iv - @rs of sor - row

his ex - ce1 - lent. word;
a.- bound - ing 1n wealtJi
will still
give
you ald.;
ahal.l not you o•e~ - !!ow;

cl,

d,
a,

-4!:,..,

You,who un - to Je - aus tor ref - 'lige have fled?
As your days may de-mand, so your suc-cor shall
be.
Up- held by my right - eous, om - nip - o - tent hand.
And sane- ti- :ty to you your deep - est dis - tress.

My Heavenly Home

3
\Yiu

Hunter

1, !;y heav'nly
Its

glltt'rlng

Wni

.\!ilh,r

h0111e111 'bri&"lt and fair,
Nor pain, nor death can enter I.here;
towers t.he sun outshine,
That beav'n-11
man-slon
shall !>1 mlne,

2
.\ly Father's l ousc is huflt un high.
Pm·, far aliove the Htu1Ty sk~ ;
\Vlwn from this earth 1!· prison free,
'fhat lwavrnly mansion mine slrnll hC'.
3
I.et
othPl"l
s••;ik a ],01111, bC'low.
\\'Lt>rP fl:l'llf's d •w,ur or ,1~1•ru;;
o'•rthrow;
p,. min,. n happic·r J,it to mn1.
.\ bt•;innly n•an,·i,m nC'nr tht• thrnnr !
,!

Thrn, fail this c:irth; lC't stars de1·linr.
And sun and moon rpf-nse to shine,
All nah11·1· sink and cenRe to be,
Thut lwavrnly mansion stands for me!

5
When thl'Ough fiery t1·ials yom path" ay shall Iii•.
}ly g1·uct•all sufficient shall be your supply;
The J'lamci::shall not hurt you; I only design
Yon1· <li·oss to co11sumr and yom· g-old to refinr.
6
E'en down to l,ld age al1 111y people :hall p1·on:,
My sovc,reign, etel'nal. m1cha11ge:1blc love,
..1nd "· h<m hoary bahs shaH their temple.-; a<lorn,
Likr larnhs th(•:, shall still in my bosom lJP b,,rne.
7
The' soul thut on Jesus hatl1 lea.nc<l for repose,
I will not, J can not tl<'sl'l't to his foes:
That soul, "though ::ill hdl should 1·ndca-.;-ortu shake
I 'II 1wY1·1·- no, nevc·r-no, lli:'Yer :fors.:ike!''

4
Unknown

My Buried Friends
Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Love
in "International
Melodies."

MT. by M. W

They loved mc> once v,ith love sinc1•re,
And neve1· did their love deceive me,
But oft< n in my confli<'ts here
They ralliPd qnfrkly to relieve me.
3
hear<l them hid this worltl auieu,
I saw them on the raging billowThat far off home appeared in view,
While yet they pressPd the dying pillo,\·.
4
l Iain would weep, but v,hat of tears!
No tea~ of mine could e'er recall them,
Nor could I wish that groveling cares.Cares like mine, should e'er befall them..
5
•.rhey bask in scenes of light and love,
Thry dwell upon the mount of glory,
Tbey live in realms of bliss above,
And shout to tell their pleasing story.
6
Ob, bow I long to join thei_r wing,
And range theit• fields of blooming flowers,
Come, holy watchers, come and bring
A mom·nt>r t.o your blissful bowers!

5

Far From the Scenes of Night
Unknow11

.Mrs. Steele

.&no rea.lms

1n beav'n

ot Joy and PI.II'e de• 1 t., un- ltnovm t.o 111or- tal
abOve where all is love,

e,es.

2
Fair Land! could mortal eyes, but half thy charms explore,
Huw would our 1-pirit<1long to rise and dwell on earth no mo'l'C!
3
No 1-lulHls thos(' regions kuow, r·('a}rn,<;. ever bright and fair;
}'or sin, tbt' som·('1iof mortal woe, ('llll never enter there!

6

Come Sing to Me of Heaven
1
Comr, sing to me of l1eaven,
\Yhen I'm about to die;
Sing- songs of holy ecstasy
To "' aft my soul on high. - Oho.
2
When the last moment comes,
Oh, watch my dying face
To catch the bright seraphic glo'ff',
Which on each feature plays.
3
Then to my raptured ear,
Let one sweet song be given;
Let music charm me last on earth,
And greet me first in heaven !
-Unknown

7
I'd speed with rapture on my way,
Nor would l pause at Jordan's river.
With joy I'd enter endless day
•
~ nd dwell with my loved friends forever!,

Awake, My Soul

7
Samuel

Unknown

Medley

lfr :;aw mt• ruined in th(' fa 11,
Yt>t lovl'd me notwithstanding all;
He sa:vt·<Ime from mY loxt l'statP,
His lo ing- kindnf.'SS, Uh,how 1r1 eat !

a

Tl10ugh nunH'rons hoshi of mighty foe
Though earth and hell my way oppc,se,
He safely leads iny soul ~long,
llis loving kin<lnes.-;, Oh, how stroug'
4
When troubl,•, lit.,• u ;!'•lOillY chr1l,
Has gathcr1:1d thi,•l, and rhundl'i·,·d loud,
He near my , . I ha - ah·. iiJ,; ,,tood,
Ilis loving kill<~a.,,..,,Oh. h0w good!
5
Soon I shall p:.1::-xthis ~lno111y rnle,
Soon all my rn1,1·,al p(>\\ et·s sitall fail;
Oh! may my last Pxpiring breatli
His loving kindnC'ss sing in death

Am I a Soldier of the Cross

8
Isaac Watts

J. C. Lowell

2
Must I be carried to the skies
On f1owcry be<ls of ease,
While others fought to win the prize
And sailed through bloody seas.
3
An· 1here no foes for me to fMe?
Mmit I not stem the flood?
]s this vile world a friend to ~race,
To help me on to God?
4
Sur I mm,i figr,t if I would reign;
Inereasr my <'0urage, Lord;
I'll brar tb1• toil. <>ndurethe pain,
Suppo1·ted h:v thy word!
:')

Thy saints, in a11 this µ-lorious war,
, hall conquer though they die;
Thry SN· the triumpl1 from afar,
By faith they bring it nigh!
H
·w11Pr1
th;:,t ill11stl'iP1J<· (lay shall rise,
And; 111hi1w armi,•s sl,ine
In r11l•1•s,1f d<-torv 1h•·nu~b thr skies,
'l'h<' ,,10ry srall be thine!
6
Then lrt mr •1 11.mt ancl soar away,
To that hri1r1 t lancl of endles..~ day;
And sin'! wi.t h rapture and surprise
Hie; lm-iPg kindnes.~ in the skies!

9

Friendless,Rejected
Copyright,

192<1,by Earneat C. Love

in "International

Melodies."

Maggie WaggOner

1. Fl"ien4lees,

Arr. by M. W.

rejected

by his

own,Our Savior

bore. his griet

2
Behold his mangled body now
Nailed to the cross on Calv'ry's bl'ow ! !
As Israel in the days oi old,
The bl"azcn serpent did behold!
3
He cried to God in agony,
"Oh, why hast thou forsaken me!"
His foes prevailed, he bowed his head.
'' 'Tis finished,'' this he dying said.
4
Until his spirit took it'! flight,
The 1mn rdnsed to give its light ;
Tl1c V<'il was rrnt, the earth did quake,
And '' many bo<li s'' did a.wake !
5
His body in the grave was laid,
No human hands <•ouldgive him aid;
The Romans s aled th guarded tomb;
Hi'! saints aJl groped in deepest gloom !
6

His Rpiiit whi<'h had stilled the waves,
And raised th" dead when in their graves,
Was then in Satan's own da-rk land,
To conquer there by his strong hand !
7
Ten thousand <l lllon.-, guard Hell's gate,
Ten thousands angels near by wait;
The gate gives way! The vict 'ry won !
The angels roll away the stone!

alone;

10

There Is a Land of Pure Delight
Airt, by G. F. R

faa.ac Watt:,

Death like

a nar-row sea divides

This heav'nly

land ·rl'Olll ours.

2
Sw ret fic•lds h<,yonc1th1• i-·wclliug flood
Stand ch-c•sscd h1 liv-inl,\ gr<'cn;
So to the Je" <; old ('m1aan stood,
While Jorda11 rollPcl b<•twpen.

Rut timorow .. mo1-ta.ls sta;rt and shrink
To cross this n111Towsea,
A:n<l linger o;;hiv<•ring on tht· brink.
Auel frnr

to lamwh a11·ay.

3

•

Oh. cnul i "t• mak1· onr rloubt~ remove.
Those gloomy 1louht~ that 1·i:-;e;
.\nd Sl'r the· {'anaan that we love,
With u11heclou<l<'cl eves!
f'ould we lint rlimh {d1ere l\fmies stood,
And view the L:.m(l<;eape o'<'r;
1' ot .fowlan 's wave nor clt•ath 's cold flood
Could fright us from that shore!

8
The risi>n Savior gave command,
"My gospel preach in every land ;
They of all nations who believe
Sbnll each <'tcrnal life receive.''

Oh, Turn Ye

11
l'ukTIO\\

R

Copyng-ht, 1924, by E,,, nest. C. Lon>
in "Jnternatio
al . I 'odies."

Arr by \L \~.

why will
ye die,
the Spirit
says come;

mer - cy

ls

com - ing

so nigl:J.?

2
Hmr vain the d-elu.sion, that while yon delay,
Your lH•.i.rts may gro,;· better by staying away;

Com!' ,...-retcb(•d,come starving, come just as you be,
llcre streMU.'> of salvation ai·e flowing mc,,;t free.
3
Here Jesus is ready your souls to receive;
Oh I how can you question, siaee riow you believe I
Sinee sin is yom· burden, why ·will you not ••omr
1£1•now bi<ls you welc·om<>--ltr now s~Q·s there's r0<>m!
4
,Vhy ·will you he starving and feeding on ai1·?
There,., mercy in .Jesus, t'noug-h and to spa.re;
I:f still you are doubting, make trial -and see.
that hL, mere,\· i1- boundless and fr<'<'!
.And pi-<1v~•
5
Tn 1·i<'lw.·,in pl,~a.<iure,what c·•1n,vou obtain,
To soothe your affliction, or banish your pain;
To hear up your spil'it ·when summoned to die,
O,· waft you to mansions of glory on high'.

12

Farewell, My Dear Brethren
1
Fnrcwell. my dear brethren, the time is a.t hand
That we must be partC'd from thi-; soda.I ham{ ;
Our several cngag-emenlc;; uow call us :nniy.
Om parting is needful, and we must obey.

My Gracious Redeemer

13
B. Franciii

l. '.l.y sra-c1ous
Roct e!"ler I love; His pra1ses
alou<l I' 11 proclaim,)
And Join wlth the armies above, 'l'o shout his a-dor-a-ble
naAe.)
D.C.And fool t.hem lncesBantly
shine,
l.!7 boundless,
1n-,ffable
joy.

To gaze

on hls

glo-ries

di-vine

~

You palaces. sf•E•ptHs and (H"ow11,;,
Your pride with disdain I survey,
Your pomps arc but shadows and .'loundB,
And pass in a mom.ent away.
The c1·own that my Sa"\·ior be.~tows,
Yon permanent sun ~hall outshine;
My joy everlastingly nows-• ly God, my R-0deemer i~ mine.

2
Farewell, my clear l;,r('thren, farewell, for awhile,
We'll soon mc>ct again, if kind Providence smile;
But when we an part(,d and scattered abJ"Oad,
Wt' '11pray for each other and Wl'estle with God!
3
Fnrewell, faithiul sol<Lie;i-R,you'll soon be discharged,
The war will be ended, your treasures enlarged ;
With shouting and singing, though Jordan may roar,
We'll enter fah- C!anaan and st.and on the shore.
4
Farc•well, you young cmn-erts. enlisted for war,
~orr eonfli<'ts awa1t YOU, hut .frsus is nr'lr.
Althoug-h you mllSt travrl the rlark wilde1·n'ess,
Your Captain's hefore yon. he'll ]l'ad you to pP:w,·.
5
Fnn•wrll. faithfull Christians, farewell, aJJ around,
We may not all mr t till the last tn1mp shall sound ;
To meet you in glory I give you my band.
Our Savior to prais., in. that hcnvenl~· land!
-Uukaown

14

How Sweet the Name
Thomas

Joh'n Newton

2
Tl ma kcs th€' "\VOtmtkd spfrit who!,•,
And raJms thP trQublcd brca.<;t;
'Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to th weary, rPst.
')
•.J

DC'ar Kame, lh<' ro<'k on which I build.
My shiPld and hiding plaee;
.:.'llyn<vPi--failillg tl'c.asury. filled
With houndlc~-.; stores of graee.
4
,Jesus, my :-:;hepherd, loving Frietiri,
My Prophet, Priest, and King,
M:y Lord, my Lite, my Way, my End,

Ac>cept the praise l bring.
5
Weak is the effort of my heart.
And cold my warmest thought,

Hasti11.gs

Jesus, Lover of My Soul

15
Charles

Wealey

Je - sus,
Lav - er ot 1111 soul,
Let me t.o tn;r
While the b11 - lows near me roll,Wh1le
the tam-pest
Sate in - to the ha - ven 5'l1de; Oh,re - c:elye 'fA'1

bo - som

&till
soul

-

ny;)(H1de
1s h1gh.)(T1ll
at last.

me, O my Sav - 1or,
tl1de,)
the
storm or lite
ls _past;)

2
Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find ;
Raise thE' fallen, cheer the faint,
Heal the sfok and lead the blind.
Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;
Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of grace and truth.
3

Plrnteous g-ra<'ewith thN• iR found,
Grare to rover all my sin;
LPt the hE'aling streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art,
Fr<>elylet me take of thee;
Spring thou up within my heart,
nisc to all eternity.
But wlll'n J S<'I' thee as thou art,
I'll praise thee as I ought.
t:
Till thPn l 1rnuld thy love proclaim
With every i1el'ting breath ;
.And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

16

The Sun Above Us Gleaming
Copyright,

1924, by Earnest C. Love

in "Inte1·national
Unkno\\n

:'IIclodies."
Arr.

- ness)
..... ) his

2
T1w kin:,r:;. and Jorcls of nations
Are not the kings for m~;
Too low their highest stations.
'roo mean their dignity;
Tlw King o( kin~s and Lol'd of lords,
Almighty in his ways and words,
Tl1c words of his salvation Oh, that's thl· Kin~ for me!
3
This house of death and mourning
Is not thP house :for me,
Whe-re all to dust are turning,
fn t<>ars and agony;
llut thcr '. a homw not made with hand,,
It PVPr stood and ever stand.5,
Beyond the world,.., la$lt burning:
Oh. that's th,, hO\lSP for DJ !

,y M".W.

grace,

17

There Is a Happy Land

UukM,rn

UnknoYII

tar

a - w;q.

, br1gbt. aa

alee

Oh, how tb.e7 neeUy
Loud let. his praises

4S1. )

tor a,zel

~.
wort.by 1a our Savior Xln&,
riJJg:

~

~P

Come to tha.t happy lu.n I come, come away;
Why will y,· cloubtin~ "ta n<l? why still delay?
l)h, wr. shall happy b ., when from sin and sorrow~;
Lord. Wt•. shall livP with thee, ble1:1t,blest, for aye.
3
.HriA"htiii fl,ut happ;'I· la.ncl. bl•ams c,·e1-y eye,
K<>pthy u Fat.her 's hand, love cannot die.
Oh, then t..o~Jory nm, he " crown and kingdom won,
the Alln, reign everm.01·e.
4

Th" wars the hero fights in
Arc not the wars for me;
The v':n· my soul delig-hts in
Shall end in victory :
'Tis not a war of flesh and blood-I fig-ht for heaven, l fight for God,
A kingdom with my rights in,
Ob, that's the war fQr me!
5
Thi'> land of sin and sorrow
fs not the land for me;
Where anguish oft I borrow
From dying company;
Th' immortal land is far away,
I'll enter i~ on some bright da7,
That day may be tomorrowOh. that's the land for tile.

18

Fleshly Israel Dwelt in Bondage

1faggie

Vaggoner

Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Love
in "International
Melodies."

Arr. by M. VT,

God eent !loses to rodeem t.hem, For he heard their mol1rll!Ul cries.
P,S.He's
tl:,e Godot our sa1 •vo. -t.1on; he a-lone our souls can sa"e.

2
Hear the message from ,Jehovah,
"Let all Israel now depart;
Let my people go and serve me ! ''
But he hardened Pharaoh's heart.
3
Pleagues o:f death and sore affliction
E~pt suffered until they
Humbly begged for Israel's b]essing,
And then bade them go their way.
4
Pharaoh with his hosts p~1rsued them
To the Red St·s 's waters deep:
Tsrael 's host8 a 11cro,,-;cd in safety
'Neath dark \\·alls of watPr steep.
5
God's great p.-wcr thl' Sl'a rlhidcdSee them cross with garments dry!
Pharaoh's hCtsts rush madly afterW aves return! Oh, hear their cry!

I

20

Though Troubles Assail

John Newton

Jeremiah

Inga.111

~

'l'he bir<ls, without barn or storehouse, are fed;
.F'rom tJ1em, let \1.:S learn to trust for our bread;
His saint<i what is fitting shall ne'er be denied,
So long as 't-is written, the Lord will providE1.
3
We n1ay, like the ships, by tempests he tossed
On peril onJ-1seas. but can not be lost ;
'fhough Satan em·ages the wind and the tide,
The promise engages, the Lo1·d will provide.

4
His call, we obt•y, like Abra'am of old,
Not knowinf.t our way, but faith makes us bold;
J-"'01·,
thongh we arc strangers, we have a good guide,
A11t]trust in all drmge1·~ the Lord will provide.
5
No strength of our nwn or goodnesl'l we claim;
But shH•e we ha, e know11 the Savior's great name,
Tn thi1-1,our strong towe1·, for safety we hide,
The Lord is ou1· power, the Lor<l will provide.
6
When life sink. apace, and death is in view.
The "ord of his ~Tacf' shall comfort uR throu11:l1:
Not fearing nr douht.ing with Christ on om· 8idc.
W" l1ope to die shouting tbe Lord will provide.

21

On Jordan's Stormy Banks
Unlm~wn

Samuel Stennett

-

'

------

1.On Jor-- dan • • irt.orm- y banks I st.an.4, An4 can a Wish- tu1. ~,•;
Clbo.In bound. fQJ' the Promised Land,I'm bound tor- the Prolll.1aed t.and.

;:.,

...-..

~

To Ca-naan'a
fair and haP-PJ' land
Where 111 pos-aea•SioaG
lie.
Oh,wb.o wlll come and go w1t.A me? I 1II bound for the P1"oftlise4 t.nd.

2
0 the transporting rapt 'rous scene
That rises to my sight !
s,,vcet fields arrayed in living green,
And riYe1-s of delight!
3
There gcn'rous fruits that 11c,,c1· fail
( In trees immortal g1·ow;
.
'fht,rt 1·ocks,and hills, and brooks and vales,
With milk and hontiy flow .

•

All o'eir these wid~ extended plains
~hine.~ one eternal day ;
There God. the Son, forever reigns,
And scatters night away.
5
No chilling winds, nor pois'nous b1·eath
Can reach that healthful shore;
Sicknei,-sand sorrow, pain nor death,
Are felt and feared no more.
6
W11e11 shall I r<'ach that happy place,
And be forever blessed!
When shall I sec my Father's face
And in his bosom rest !

7

11,illc<lwith delight, my raptmed soul
W ou]d here no longer stay;
Though ,Jordan's waves aroun<l m~ l'oll,
FPru·les:-; I'd Jamwl1 ,nY:1~' !

....

I Hear Thee Speak of the Better Land

22

Copyright. 1924, by Earnest
.M.r::i.i,~elicia D. Heman,;
A-"'

• ...-.

V

-

...

'-'

1.I

C. Love

in "International

...,

__..

uar

th••
speak
2.Is ..1.t. where the !ea\b
}.111 ~ tar a • 11a7 ill

"'

et

Me,lodies.''
Unknown

.,

-,,_:;

.i

'--.-

the

Bet - ter Land; Thou call-eat
its
- er -1 pe.111 tre<111 r1se,And
t.he date grows
110.,e re - gion
old,
llhere
the r1v • t,rll

'

=chil

•,dreJa. a hap - P1 band!
Koth - er, 0 wheN 1a that ra-d.1:int
rip<! under aun•nr 11k1e11,or '•1dat the green lalanda or glitt~rJ.Dg

".~

o'er

alilll~CI o:_,aold,

ADA_t.he _burn~

r~a

~r

t):le ru-blea

,-...

and

•e•p

no

lfot,

thett,

(Ia 1t wheN the flow-er ot the er-auge blo11a?)
(And the t1r.-tl1ea
d.allo• 1n the 11,Tr-tle bougha?)
(.uad nrallge
bl'1s)1t l,1rda i>n th1>ir etarr,wings, )
(Bear the r1cla hues ot all
sJ.•,- r1.:>ue tlunga.7)

-

(And the pearl glows forth tro11 t.he ~oral at.rand)
(Ia U there,
-~
aoth-er, that &tt•ter L&Jl4t)
_..._

Not

there!

■oNf

- !UII• the breeze,
se - cret :nlr.•?

Not

4

J<Jy"hath ucit sren it, my gentle boy.
Ear hath not heard its sweet ong of joy !
Dreams cannot picture a world so fair,
Sorrow and death may not enter there,
'rime may not breathe on its fadcless bloom.
Far beyond the clouds and beyond the tomb!
'Tis there, 'tis there! Ptc.

23 From Every Stormy Wind that Blows
Copyright, J 924, by Earnest

C. Love

in "International

H St.ow 11

Melodies.''
Arr. by M. W.

1, From eT-'ry

stormy

wind that

blows,

There 1e a ca1m, a sure retreat,---'Tis

1 T1a

From ev'r,

swell-

tound beneath

towid beneath the mercy seat.

2
There is a place where J es11Ssheds
'l'he oil uf gladness on our heads,
A plaec• than all besides more sweetIt is the· blood-bought mercy seat.II
3
'Pherc is a. 8cen<' where spirits blend,
Where frimd hold,:; fellowship with friend;
Thou1;h sundered far-by faith they meet
Around one common mercy seat.II
4
Ah! whither could we fiee for aid,
When tempted, desolate, dismayed-Or how the hosts of hell defeat,
Had suffering souls no mercy seat?II
5
There! there on eagles' wings we soar,
And sin and sense seem all no more,
And heaven comes down our souls to greet.
And glory crowns the mercy seat! II
6
Oh, let my hand forget her skill,
My tongue be silent, cold and still,
This bounding heart forget to beat,
Ere I forget the mercy seat ! 11

My Christian Friends

24

Copyright. 1924, by Earnest

C. Love

in "Int<>rnational

Melodies."

Unkn ,wn

Un.know!!.

1.JIJ Christian

friends,
in bonds of loTe,niose
Your friendship's
lili:e the strongest
band,
D.C.ADd when I
see t;hat we must pa.rt,
You
2 ,How sweet the
hours
have
passed
away,
Ho11loath
we are
to leaw
the plaoe,
o.c . .But. p1lgr1111s in a tor - e1gn l a n 4,

t.ne sweet-est
un-lon prove,)
1DUet take tlie parting hand..)Your
like cords around my heart.)

have

met to sing and pray,)Oh
ehows his 611111- 1ng tace. ) ,
11111sttake the parting
hand. )

presence

could

hearts,
Yet.
draw
81.Dce n
Where Je ..
We on

Ow:-

sweet,

I

stay

111t.h

~

un - ion dear,
friends

so kind,

What Joys we reel
How it

would

to - geth - er hel"el

cheer

my f~ting

ml~

My f'briistian t',·i••na..., both nltl and young,
I trust you will in ('hri-.,t go on;
PrP~S on, and •:;,,1111
we'll ,vi11 the prize.A crown of glo1·y in the skies!
A few more day-;, or yf'ars nt most,
And we shall reach fair L'.maan 's coast;
When. iu that holy, happy land,
We'll no more t:i\e the p:1rting hand.
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Sweet Hour of Pra7er

W. W. Walford

Wm. B. Bradbur

pra,'r.
a...-C. hour ot pray'r,'fbat
cal:J.•
at. rs hth - •r's
t.m-one, Kat:• all

me !l'OII
IQ"

a world ot car••i

wants and (Omit....•..

re~n

aeet,

(01111\••••••

w18hes known; lJl seasons oC
hour of pra.y'r.
n\

2
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer
The joy 1 £eel, the bliss I share
Of those whose anxious spirits burn
With strong desire for thy return I
With such I hasten to the place
Where God, my Savior, shows his faee,
And gladly take my station there,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of pr,ayer.
3

~wect hour ol' pl'ayer, sw1·et hour of prayer
'l'hy wings shall my pPtitio11 bear
To him wlrnsc trllth and faithfulness
Engage thr waitillQ, soul to bless;
And since lie hic1s mr seek his face,
Believe his ,vonl nd trust his grace,
I'll cast on him my every call'e,
.And wait for th e, sweet hour of prayer.

Oh, Come,Comewith Me

26

Copyrig)lt, 1924, by Earnest C, Love

ln "International

Unknown

Melodies."
Arr. by M. W

2
I know it seems vain when friend1, depart
To breathe kind words to the b1·okcn heart:
l know that the joys of Hfr seem ma1Te11,
·when we follow our friends to the old church yard.
But were I at l'est Leneath yon t rct>.
\Vhy should you weep, dl'ar· friends, for me!
I'm wayworn and sad. Oh, why then retard
The rest that I seek in the the old church yard.
3
Our friends linger there in .-wcetest 1·rpr8c>,
Released :from the world's sad bereavement and" vo

11;

•
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Did Christ O'er Sinners Weep

Benj. Beddome

'I'ht• 'on oi

fl-011

'l'ht· wond'rini!

LowE1II Mason

in t t'a rx.
;m1it•l1-;ser;

H

wept th~ t ,n• might weep.
Ba!'h "in demands a tear;

B(• thou astonish!'d, 0 m,r soul. 1n heav
Ht• sl1t>dthosf.' t<'ars :for t.hc•r.

'11

alone no sfo i'>founrl

Anrl ther-c 's no weeping thnt•.

And who wonl<l not rf'st with the friends they regard
ln quietudt• ;;wtPt. in the old church yard 1
We'll rest in the hopP of that bright day,
Whm1 beauty shall f.ipring from the prison of clay,
When CTabrirl's vofoe and the trump of the Lor<l,
Sh all a \\'aken t ht' clr.ad in thP old church ya-rd !

t)h ! wt•<'P 1101 -J'o,· me, f am anxious Lo '.!'J
To that havPn of rN,t where Iears never flow
I fear not to enter that dark lonely ward;
For soon I shall rii-;e from the old church yard:
Y cs, soon shall l join that heavenly band
Of glorified saints at my Savior's right hand:
F'orever to dwell in bright mansions, prepared.
For the saints, who shall rise from the old church yard.

•

28

•

The Angels that Watched

\\ m. B. Collye1·

d the tomb,Whe:i-e low th.e
- t7•' s gl.oo■., B• ll14 tor

2'
Ynu "aint.<;, who onrc lang-uishrd }wlow·,

But long since have entered your rest,
l pant to be glorified, too,
And lean on Immanuel's breast!
The grave in which Jesus was laid
Has buried my guilt and my fears;
And while l contemplate its shade,
The light of his presence appears!
3
Oh, sweet is the season of rest,
When life ·s weary journey is done I
The blush that spreads over its west
'l'he last ling 'ring ray of its sun !
Though dreary the empire of night,
J soon shall emerge from its gloom,
And see immortality's light
Arise

0.11

the sha<lc:-. of the tomb!
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Night with Ebon Pinions

L. JI. J:r.ru-f'son

J. P. Powc>Jl

t. Rlgbt with ebon p1n1ons broo4 - e4 o'er the Yale;),
All

a-round was 111-lent

&an

(01!l1t .. , ........

~

)th•

t sor-

-r1111S • )

and (Ollit,,

....

:3
..Abba, J,'ath<'t', J·'ath<·t-,
Tf in,le(•d it may,
"\\11fol1,1•1•rr n.ot Lil; own,
Lc•t thi~ cup of a.nguish
Ht' f Pr onr t r,ms~1·rssions
Pc1ss from me I p1·ay;
Had fo wci•p almw ! IJori.
)/o fri<'nd wit11 wordi; to corn- \' rt if' it m nst rrn suffered,
N,1r ha.11dto h ,Jp wa" therr..
By me, thine only Son,
Vi'hf'n th,, ~\ft>ek :ind Lowl~r
.\bba, Fatbe1·, Ji'ather,
Humbly hmn>,l 111 prayl'T' !
Let thy will be done.
~

S11tift1r11

for

O ffellS('f;

4
Then welcome thl' last rending sighs,
When these achini:z-heart-t>irinp,~ shall break;
When death shall extinguish these eyes,
.And moist'.'n with dew the pale cheek!
No terror the prospect begets;
I am not mortality's slave;
Th~ sunbeam of life as it sets
Paints a rain-bow of peace o 't>t· the graTc !

)

Oh, How Ha;ppy Are·They

30
C We;;IP)·

Unknown

:!
'J'ha1 (•ori,fort is mine, siirne tlw favor divine,
I hav<> found in the blood of thci Lamb:
Sin<·e tlw truth 1 belie\'ed, what a joy r r<'<'-<'ived,
What a heaven in ,Jesus' hlest name!

"ris a hean•n below, my H.cdeeruel' to know.
And the angc>ls can do nothing more,
'rlwn to fall at bis feet, and thl• strnr:r repeat,
A n<l thr Lov<>r of sinne1~ adorr- t
4
Je u:- 11II tlie day long-, is my joy and my son~;
Oli, that all his salvation might s~e l
He h.1th lond me, I cried, he hath suffere<l and died,
To t·Nlcem a poot· sinner like me.
'
5
On the wings of hk love l am carried above·
All sin, and temptation, and pain;
Oh, why should I grieve, since on him [ believe,
Oh, why should I sorrow again.
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0 Thou Fount of Every Blessing
J. J.

R. Robinson

ROIISM\l

1 .o '1'hou FolJnt ot every bleningl
Tune mJ heart t.o s!M t.11,'gr.see;)
~reams or mercy,never oeaai.zie.Ca1l tor •Cllllg• or 1ouae$t. p~u•e.)
D.C.Whil.e t.be nope ot end1eas glory Filla •1 heart. with jo7 ~ lo•••

Teach me ev•er t.o a-dore thee,

Ma,y I

still

t.b;f

good~neea pl"O'N,

2
line I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I've come,
And I hope b:y thy good pleasure,
Sa£ely to arrive at home;
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
1,Nand 'ring from thy fold, 0 God,
HP, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

3
Oh! to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be!
Let thy goodne;,s like a fetter
Bind my wand 'ring heart to thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,
Prone to leavt• the God [ love·,
Her<>'s my 4eart, Oh, tak<' and seal it,
Seal it for thy courts above.
6
Oh, the -rapturous hl•ight of that holy delight,
Which T feel in the lik-gh-ing blood!
Of my Savio1· posscssPd, I am perfectly blessed,
Being filled with tht• fuhw:-.s of God.

7
Now my Tcm1rnr,t nf <1ays, J \\·ill s.pend to his pra•se,
Wiho has dic<l, ITH' from sin to redeem;
Whether many or fl'" , al1 my days are his due:
They shall all be <lcvoted to him.

A Chargeto Keep·I Have
Low-ell Masoii

2

To serve the present age,
~ calling to fulfill ;
Oh, may it all my pow 'rs engage
To do my ¥aster's will!

3

Arm me ~ith jealous care,
As in thy sight to live;
.A.ml Oh, thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

'

Help me watch and pray,
And on thyself rely,
.Ai;sured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

33

My Soul be on Thy Guard
l
My soul, be on thy guard!
Ten thousand. foes a-rise;
The hosts of sin are press-in~ hard
To draw tlier from the skies.
2
Oh, watch and fight and p1·ay,
The battle ne'er give o'er;
Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.
3
Ne 'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down;
Thine arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain the crown.
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Since I Can Read My Title Clear
Copyright, 19.H, by Earnest C. Love
in "International Melodies."

haac: Watts

Arr. by JI. W.

1. Since
I
a·an Nad
111 t1 • tJ,e
clear,
I 1 ll
bld
fare - well
to
ev - 'ry
tear,
1
We're a
long time trav - llng
here
be - low.
We' re a
long time traT • 'ling
here
be - low 1

(

2
Should earth against my soul engage,
.And fiery darts be hurled,
Then I would smile at Satan's rage,
.And face a frowning world.
3
Let care!!!, like a wild deluge, eome,
.And storms of sonow fall,
May I but safely reach my home,
)(y God, my heaven, my all.
4
There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly re~t;
And not a wave of trouble roll,
Across my peaceful breast.
4
Fight on, my soul, till dMth
Shall bring thee to thy God;
He'll take thee, at thy parting breath,
Up to his blest abode.
-George

Heath
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I Am Dwelling on the Mountain

Unknown

Unknown

1.I am dwelling on the mountain. Where the golden sunlight gle1.U11a,)
O'er a land Whose wolldrous beautJ FIU' excieeda 1111folldeet, dreus;)
D.C.That are 'blooming at the fountain, 'Neath the amaranth1M bow'rs •

.

.c.
lhere

. 1S PllN ethereal,Laden

the air

With

.

the breath of

2

I can see far down the mountain
Where we groped for many years,
When we wandered in the darkness
With the ghost of doubt and fears;
'Broken vows and disappointments
Thickly scatterfd all the way,
But the Bible led unerring
To the land I hold today!

3
Tell me not of heavy crosses,
Or of burdens hard to bear,
For I find this great salvation
Makes each burden light appear;
And I love to follow J•esus.
Gladly counting all but dross,
Worldly honor all forsaking
For the glory of his cross.
4
Oh, the cross has wondrous beauty,
Oft I've found this to be tru.e .
When I'm in the way so narrow,
I can see my pathway through;
And how sweetly Jesus whispers,
'' Take the cross, thou need not fear;
I have trod the way before thee,
And my glory lingers near!"

tlow➔rs,

36

Sinner, Go, Will You Go
Unknown

l'nknown

1. Sin - ner GO, ~111 you so, to the h1sh - lands of heav • en?
11here the stortts nev- er blow and the long sum- mer•~ giv- en;
And the leaves of the bo'\'' rs ln the breez - es are flit-t.ing.

th<• 1·i:,li _,ioldPn f1 uit
[s in bright l'lU-'il-t'rs prnding·,
. \ nil tlw dP<'P lad1•11 boughs
Of lifl' 's fair tr1•e ai-e bending-;
And whf"re life's rrvstal :;trE>aJO
Whrt·v

fa

And

rn1c·Pasimdy
t.!1P

,·lewini.r.

Y('nlm·c•.

.\ nd l'll'l'n,il I,,

hi

Q't·r.pn

g-1·m1ing· !
3

Where 1he saints rohed in whi.tr Cleansed in life's flowing fountainShining beautrous
and hright,
'I'hey inhabit the mountain;
\Vht·r.t' no sin, nor dismay.,
~c•itlwr trouble i10r sorrow,
Will hP fc,Jt for thP <lay,
01· bl' foared fory•the mC\rrow.
4
:111•'i; prepart•d !.her a homf'-Sinner canst thou believe it?
A:,nd tinvites t'hee to come,
~mne,·. ,dlt tholi f('<'eive it?
Oh, <'Orne.sinner. come!
For the tide is 1·eccding,
And th<' Snvior will soon .
.And .forever cease plea.ding !
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There Is a Fount.a.in
Lowell MaSOll

Wm. Cowper

that

flood,

Lo.se all

their

gu!l

- ty

eta1n8.

2
'fhc dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;
lnd thne rnn.y T, thou~h vile as he,
Vva'lh all m., sins away.

q

Dear dyinp; Lamb, thy precious blood
,vm never lose iL'i power,
Till all the ran.<iomed church of God
Re savPd to sin no more.
4
"E'er since by faith I SllW the stream
'J.'hy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall he till I .die !

Lose
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0 Land of Rest (No. 1)

CO'P)'tir,ht. 1!124, by J::a1·111>st
C. Lo·,e

iu "Intenw.tl.onal

.\lt-.l<>dieiL'
.Arr. by ~. W.

Unknown

,,11c

-

t, 0 lJIM of ~n, fOII' t.llff I •1.&h.lh&n •111 t.be BIO • 1181lt.~~,· ))
iraen I ~an la;r lr:J ar - 110r b7, Ail4 4•ell
in pe&0e at.
••
DS 'b1, Azi4 clwell 1A peao• at
~

D

·)

Xo tranriuil

j0~"

r:1l'th I kncnT,

011

No peaceful sbrltr.1·ing domr;
This world's a wild, r;w~R of
Thh. w01·l(l i~ not my home.
This "orld. de.

1-v11e,

When Ip• ,1ffli1•t •0ri~ 1m·ply fried.
J Vlf",Y 1li(• ,pr11 tomh.
Although l <h-1 •1Hl d(•at.h 's chilling tide,
Ytt still I long Eor home.
Y ct still, etc.
4

-..~"a1·vof toil and wanderin..,. 'round,
1'his ~-:i]" of sin and eloom. ~
1 lt>n!?t.n qnit thf unhallow('d ground,
And d,\ rll with Chri-;t at home.
And dwell, ete.
;)

6u.r teurs ..hall all be wiped away,

W'hen we have ceased to roam;
And we shall hea1· our Fathe:r say,
Come, dwell with me IIt home.
Come, dwell, etc.
fi

Then, in a nobler, KWeeter song
I'll sinf.? thy power to save•
'
Wben this poor lispin!?. sta:nmerin(J' tongue
Lies silent in the grave!
"'

Just As· I ·Am

39
('h,Hltiltt'

• VVm. B. Bradbury

El lictl

.,
Just. as I 11111, anll waiting not
'ro l'id rny soul of one dark hlot;
To t.he1·. whose blood can ('Iran. e raeh spot
0 l,arn b of (-:Oil, J eonw, I <(OIILP.
!J
.Jus1 as I am, though

t.oss1•d ahc111I
v,:jth many n conflict, mauy a doubt:
"rith fear:; witl1i11, and fot·.s without.
() 1,amh of flod, 1 conw, T come.

4
Just as T am, poor, wrethced blindSight, riches, healing of the mind,
'fr.,;, all I nerd, in thee to find 0 J,11mb or Hoel, [ come, I come.
;:i

,Just as I am thou wilt rt>ceivP,
Wilt welcome, pardon cleanse, relieve
Beiiausc thy pl'omisii I belicYe-'0 riamh of Ood, r come, T come.
6
,Just as l am-thy
love unknown,
Has broken eve1·y harrier dowT1;
Now to be thine, .vm\, thine alon ,
0 Lamb of God, [ com', r come.

0 Happy Da7

40

!l. F. Rimbault

Philip Doddridge

1. 0 hap - P1 d.q that fixed my choice I On thee my SavWell •111 'this glowing hear\ reJoice,And tell its rat-

. ..
2
0 happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!
L<'t cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I move_
3
'Ti. ilont>,th<' great transaction's done;
l am my Lord's and he is mine,
He drE•w me and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine!
4
Now, r~st my long divided heart,
Fixed on that blissful center, rest;
Here have I found a nobler part,
Here heavenly pleasures fill my breast!
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Hear The Royal .Proclamation

Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Love

in "International

Melodiea.·•

.Arr.. by Lou Donte Lon·

Ullknown

1. Hear the royal proclamation,

The glad tidings

creature---To

D.s.--O'er

ot sal-

the ruine<l
heav'n &Di1

2
Sec thr royal banners :flying,
Hear the hernlds loudly crying,
Rebel sinners, royal !avor
Now is offered by the Savior.
Jesus reigns, etc.
3
Hear, ye sons of wrath and ruin,
·who have wrought your own un-doing,
Here is life and free salvation,
Offered to the whole creation.
J esu.~ reigns, etc.
4
It was for you t-hat Jesus died,
For you he was crucified,
Conquered death and rose to heaven,
Eternal Me through him is gi'Ven.
Jesus reign.<1,etc.
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Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?

Geo.

. Allt'D

..

--

,. .. -I!,

~·
oT

~

--

·,. Ill.let Je• -sus-bear

- •
the oroH

--

Thos. Shepherd

.

•

=

•../

a• lone,

j

..

-r

-

---

And all -the worl4 go treet
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~
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A••

~
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.
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ODIi,

-
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-

-

-
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"19, UleN' • a el'Otll foz, ...
.

..

2
How happy are the saints above,
Who once wtmt sorrowing here I
But now they taste unmin,gled loTc,
.And joy without a tear.
3
The consecrated cross I '11 bear
Till death shall set me :free,
And then go home my crown to wear,
:F'or there's a crown for me.
4
Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet,
With joy I'll cast my golden crown,
/
And his dear name repeat.
5
The saints shall hear the mid-night cry;
The Lord will then appear,
As virgins wise, with burning lamps,
We'll meet him in the air.
6
0 precious cross ! 0 glorious crown!
0 resurrection day !
Ye augels, from the stars, come down,
.And bear my soul away.
Turn
Shun
Turn,
Turn,
Jesus

"

5
unto the Lord most holy,
the paths of vice and follyor you are lost forever;
Oh, turn to Christ your Savior!
reigns, etc.

--

Time Speeds Away

43

in "International

Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Love
J. W. McGarvey

Melodies."

Arr. by M.

vr

,a - way, an-oth-er
hour,
1-or year drape from us like
ples fall,the
eye grows dim

life

our hearts;

the rose -

bloo■

- blood from

fr011 our cheeks de-part;

2
Time speeds away, away, away;
Like torrents in a stormy day;
He undermines the stately tower,
Uproots the tree and snaps the flower;
And sweeps from our distracted breast
The friends that loved, the friends that blest,
And leaves us weeping on the shore
To which they can return no more!
3
Time speeds away, away, away;
No eagle through the sky of day ;
No wind along the bills can flee
So swiftly or so smooth -as he.

I Would Not Live Always

44

Copyright, 1924, by Ea,n st C. Love
W. A. Muhlenb rg

in "I11temational

Melodies."
Arr. by M. \\' .

•
ays; I ask not to stay·
ris-es dark o'er(Om1t ... }

the way; The few clbudy mornings that
its cheer,

dawn on ue here;

2
I would uot liw ah, ayR: no, w ]come the tomh !
Since Jt\sus has lain ther•>, T dread not its gloom;
Ther(• swet't hc>my re!>t till ht• hid me arise
To hail him in triumph, desceiuling the ·skies.
3

Who, who wou]d live always, away from his God,
A.way from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plairn,,
And the noontide of glory d!!nlal1y 1·cigns;
4
Where the saints of all a~es iii hai·mony m1:c1,
Their Savior and br1·lhrf'11trallsported to gre1•1;
While the anthems of raptur-r unceasingly 1:011,
l\.n<lthe smilf' of their Lord is the feast of the soul 1
w

-

Like finy st et>lls, from st.af,?e 1o stage,
Ile bears us on from youth to age,
Then plunges in the fearful ~ea
Of fathomless rternitr !
~

Timr sp('rds nwa;r. away, away:
0 i:iinnc-r,t")ll'J'l ; no more delay;
A. fearful l'n<l, an awful doom
!\waits you just heyonc1 thr tomb!
The <1001· will stm1 ! mnkf' hai;te, make hast
Tn out<>r<larknrss yon 'll he c:tsf !
Th'1n what ,d]l hr your f rarful xtate?
You'll heal' pronount•Nl. "Too late, too late!"
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Dark and Thorny Is the Desert

Copyright,

1924, by Earnest C. Love

Unknown

in "International

Melod1ei. "

Arr. by M. W.

1,Dark and tbor!11 is tJMI desert Thro' which p1lgr111le make t.b41" <a.:J,
att be•J'ollil t.h1s v&le ot sorrow, Lie the realms ot eQd•less
d.a.Jl
D.C.Veet the tempest, tight •1th oow-age--Never taint 'bllt ottea Pl"81,

1'

..

2
He whose thunder shakes cr<'ation;
Il<' who bids the planet:; roll;
He who rides uifon the tempest,
And whose sceptre sways the whole;
Jesus, Jesus, will defend you;
Trust in him and him alone:
H" bas shed his blood to save you,
.And will bring you to his throne.
3
Th('>l'('on flowery fields of pleasure,
.And the hills of endless rest,
Joy and peace and love shall ever
Reign in triumph in your breast.
There ten thousand flaming serapha
Fly across the heavenly plain;
Ther<' they sing immortal praises.
-Glm·y, glory is their theme.
4
Rut, me thinks, a sweeter concert
}fakes the crystal arcl1es ring,
And a song is heatd in Zion
Vfhfoh the angels can not sing:
Who can paint those sons o:f glory,
Ransom_ed sou!s that dwell on high,
,,110 with golden harps foreveir,
8ound redemption through the sk:r !
5
•
8ce the heavenly host in rapture
Gazing on these shining bands·
Wondering at their eost]y gm-m'ents,
And the laureJs in their hands:
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Blest Be the Tie That Binds

John Fawcett

H. G. Nagle

2
Before our Father's thron
We pour ardent prayers;
Our hopes, our fears, our aims a1·e one,
Our comforts and our fears:.
3
This glorious hopes revives
Om· courage by the way
While eaeh in expertation Jives,
.And longs to see the day.
I
4
•'
When we asun<lcr paa1:,
It gives us imvard pain:
But we shall still be joined in hea11:
.And hope to ml'et again.
5
},rom so1·row, toil, and pain,
.And sin. we shall bi-' frN,,
And perfect love and friendship reign
y.
.....Through all etemi1
........_____
.,..--~----.. .....
-_,_.....,.
__
ThC're npon thC' gold-en pavement,
See the l'ansom1•d march nlong !
WhilP t'hr hl'illfo.nt. com·ts of glory
SweetJr P<'ho wh11 their song!
'1'.
6
Here T set• th<' under shepherds,
.And th<' flocks tlwy fed below,
Here with joy Hrny dweJJ togethPr,
Jesu. is their St1epherd now.
Hail! yon happy, happy spMts !
Wt>lcome 1o this b1iNsful plainGl?ry, hon01·, and salvation;
R('1gn, swe<'t Rhrpherd, ('V<'l' r<•ign!

____
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We're Trav'ling Home
1924, by Earnest

in "International
Melodies."
Arr. by Alfred Ellmore

C. Love

~

Wc' 1·e going- to Sf'l' the Loving 1,amb,
Will you go~ wi11 you go?
Lu rapturous strainx Io p1·aisc his numf•,
Will you go'! ,dll ym1 go?
The crown of life, W1• tlwn· sh.all wear,
'I'lw ( 'onquero1· 's palmi,; our· hands shall hea.r;
And all thP joys of NtVl'll wr'll sha.rt>;
Wil I rou g;o! \\'ill you go'?
3
We 're ~·tling- to joi11 the hcaye_nly choir,
Will you go~ will you gof
To 1·ais1•our voice and tunt> the lyre,
Will you g·o? will you go!
There saints and ang1•ls gladly sing,
Ilosa.nna to th':lir God and King,
And mak(• the heav<'nly arches ring,
Will yon go 1 wm you go?

•

Yr "em·y, heavy laden, come;
Will you go, will you go1
In the b1est house thPre still is- room;
Will you g-o! will you go?
Thr Lord is willing to l'eceive,
If thou wait on him now believe,
conscience eas~,
He'll giw thy troubled
Come, he1i<'ve; come, believe.
5
The way to lH•avl:'nis straight and plain,
Will you go'! will you go?
Rdieve, repent. be born again,

48
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1

Gone From My Heart
Alrr. by Stephen Foster

nkDOW'D

All

that would ll.lurm;Gon" evermore,

and by hiis grace I know The
bec1;use he first l.ove me, .J.nd

0

:
2
Once T w.:u; lost upon the plains of sin,
Once was a slave to doubts and fearrs within;
Once was afraid to trust a loving God,
Rut now my guilt is washt'd away in Jesus' blood. Chorus:3
Once J was bound, but now I am set free,
Once l was blind, but now the light I see;
Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live,
To tell the world thE;_peace that he alone can give. Chorus:The Savior cries aloud to thee,
"Take up thy cross, and follow me,
And thou shalt my salvation see,
Come to me; come to me.
6
Oh' <'ould J l1ear some sinner say,
T will go; I will go;
I'll start this moment, clear the way,
Let me• go; let me go!
My old companions, fare you well,
I will not go with you to hell,
With Jesug Christ I mean to dwell,
Let me go ! fa.re you well !

49 That Sweetest, Dearest Tie that Binds
Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Love
in "International
Melodies.''

Unknown

Auld Lang Sine

hearts

or.e---That
g1v'n--The

1u

sa-cred hope thJt binds our m1D4a...To hnr- mo- ny d1hope when days and ears are past,We all shaJ.J. meet. ill

.

.

2
What though the northern wintry blast
Shall howl around my cot,
What though beneath a southern sun
Be cast my distant lot ;
Yet we shall have the blissful hope
Which Jesus' grace has gi.ven;The hope, when days and years are pa.st,
We all shall mt·et in ht•aven.
3
From Birmah 's shore, from Ame's strand,
From India's buruing plain,
From Em•ope, from Columbia's land,
We hope to meet again:
It is the hope, the blissful hope,
Which Jesus' grace has given,
The hop!', when days and years are past
We all shall meet in beaven.
4
No lingering look, no parting ·sigh,
No future meeting knows,
The friendship beams in every eye,
And hope immortal grows:

50
Elizabeth

0 Land of Rest (No.2)
Milla

William

2
\Jo franqml joy~ on ,·arth I k110-w,
No pea<ie:fulsheltering dome;
This worlcl 'i; a wilderness of "oe,
This world is nilt my home.
3
'J'o Jesus Christ I fled ior rest;
He bade me cca:.e to roam,
And lean fol' succor on his breaRt,
Till ht> <'omlnct me home.
4
I sought at onee my Savior's :-iide,
X o more mJ steps shall roam ;
With him I'll brave death's chillin.., ti<le
And r<>achmy Hrav1m]y home.
~
'
0 sacred hope ! 0 blissful hope,
\Vhich ,Jc•sus' grace has given,
The hope, wlw11 days and years a.re 1>ast
·we alJ shall mt•l't in heavt>n.
'

MiJler
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Hail the Blest Morn

Reginad Heber

Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Love
in "International
Melodies."
Arr. by M. W.

1, Hall Ule blest aol'll, llhen the great. lie-di-a-tor
Down Crota the
go,worship the Babe in the aan•ger; Loi Cor roar
Shep-herds,
D.C, st.ar ot the East tile ho-ri-~on
a - doming,
Gulde where -the

.

r&-gione ot glo•ry de-acendal)
guide t.he bright angel attends,)
1.ll- rant Re- de8111-er was la1d.

sons ot the morning,Dawn

Br1eot. - est and beat ot the

on our darkness

and lend

us thine

......a.id;

l

Hail the blcst morn, whvn th • 0 reat 1'fodiator
Down from the regions of g-lorrydl'Scends !
Shepherds, g,1, won-lhip the Babe in the m.ang·1•r;
Lo! for your gnitl!' tht> hright a1Jgel attend~.
Cohl on hi-. cradlr thr drw-drops al'e shining,
l,ow lies his head vdth the bewstR of th(• stall;
Angels adore him, in slumber reclining,
:lfaker and 1\fona1·cha11d Savior of all.
3

Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odors or Edom and offcring·s divine Gems from the mountain, and pearls from the ocean
Myr·rh from the fore1't, and ~old from the mine!
4

Va.inly we offer earth's richest oblation,
We can not witb gold his favor secure:
Richer, by :far, the heart's adoration,
DParer to Go<l are the prayer~ of the poor'
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Come, Humble Sinner
Scottish

..l

..t--:J.i.l

wI

1• come, num - ble sin - ner
1n
Come, with your guilt and'tear

whose 'breas\
a \houop - pressed,
and 111all:e
- ~er 1n, what - ev-

n.s.--en

i;

,.t

D

Melody

./0-IIJ I-'.J..,dA I-'.I I

sand thoughts revolve;)
this last
re - solve; ) I I ll
er
may
op - pose.
r.,
'7'

go to ·Je-sus,

tho'lJ6h ffl1

.l ,d

IS
....;

sin

has like

a moun-t_ain rose;

His ki.ng-dom now I'll

1
Come. huml,Jc ,·innt•1·, in whose b1·eost
}._ thommnd- thonght·s 1•cyolve;
<'ome, "·ith your guilt and fear oprcssc<l,
And make this last resolve;
l 'll go to J·<''>US, 1hnug-h my si11.,
Has like a. mountain t·osC';
,
His king·dom 110w l 'll enter in,
"'hat cvel' mny 011pose.

Humbly I'll bow at his· c6rnn1and .
.And there my guilt confess; .
l'll own I am a wretch undone,
·without his sovereign g-rnc<•.
~urcly he will accept my plea,
.1"01· he ha~ bid me, come:
Forthwith I'll rise and to him flee,
For yet he says there's room.
3
I can not pe1ic,h if l go,
I am resolved to try ;
But if J stay away I know
I must forever die!
I'll go to ~Tcsus,though my sin
Has like a mountain rose·;
His kingdom 1iow J '11 t>nter in,
,vhatl'ver may oppose! ·

Con1e, Ye Sinners

53
Josc1,h

Jeremiah

1fun

1
(;oml·, ,\'t' sinners, poor and needy,
Week ancl wounded, sick ancLsore;
Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, grace and power.
2

Let not conscience make you linger,
Nor 0£ ritne$S fondly dream;
All the fitne.ss he ·requiretk,
Is to feel your need of him.
3

Come, ye ·weary, heavy laden,
Weak and wounded by the fall;
H you tarry till you're better,
You will never come at all.
4
Agonizing in the garden,
Lo! your Savior prostrate lies;
On the bloodv tree behold him,
l-T<'ar him m·y, a<i there lie nies !
5

Lo! the risen Lord ascended
To his Father and his God I
\' cutm·e to him. venture freely:
Let no llindrances intrude.
6
Saints anu angels joined in concert
Sing the prais<>s of the Lamb,
,vhile th<• ~lorious courts o-£heaven
s,,eetly <'Cho his dear name.

lng;~lls

Amazing Grace
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,Jol,n :>;ewton

I,

Al!lazlll,!I graca,

William

how sweet. the

sound!

That

saved a wretch

"\\!a.Iker

like

rue;

1
Amazing p;rn.1•c,how sweet the ,;ou1,1<l!
That savrd a Wl'Ct('h like me;
l once was lost I.mt llO"tt' l 'm fonud,
\Vns hlind lmt now I ser.
''I wa!\ gL·act.ithat taught my ht><ll'tto feaJ.'
.And g.rnc•<·my fear,._ n·licv1't.l;
How pr't'l'iuus rlid th~\I. g,:11•e app,·01·
The l1011t· I fi."h1 bf•li,,nd !.
3
'l'hrough many dan!:!;1rs, toils and :snal'es,
I ham already eome:
'T vas gra<1e t.hat brought me safr thus: fw.:.,
And grace will lead me horn<'!
4
'l'ht• Lo1<l has prorni:,ecl g-ood Io me,
llis word my hope secures,
He ll"rn my shielrl and portion be
.As long· as life t•ndurrs l
!j

Yrs, when this heart anrl fl<'Rh shal] fail,
And mortal life shall cease.
T shall possess within thr vail
A iife of joy and peace !
6
The earth .·hall soon diRsoln like sn-0w,
The>snn fo1·bu1.r lo sliiue;
Rut <'hT'iflt.,who rnlled me hl'r(• l l°'-v
Rha.ll be foreve'l' miner
'

•

Oh, Tell Me No More
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Copyright, 1924, by Earnest C. Lon~
in "Intrrnatio
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1, Oh. t.ell •• no more ot this

world's vain store;'l'he time tor 5Ucla
glo - ry shal.l 11ve, And me in that
3. Ho mortal doth know what he can bestow-What light.strength
and
4, Great spoils I shall win troa dea~,
hell .and ain;In all II at•
2, •The soul.s t.hat o - beJ in

. .

w1t.h me now 1s o'er; A oount.r:r I'Te • tound mere
true
nU111-ber
'Will Je•11ua re-ce1ve; )(y solll, don''I. de- layl He oalls
0011.•
tort: l!P at - ter hia, go. Loi on- ward I move to a oit.•
tlic-t.iou
shall feel Christ Witliin;And when I'm to die."Receive
tr1•tles

Joys a-bound; ~o dwel1 I'•
de-ter-m ed on that hap•PJ ground.
t.Aee a-wq; Rise• tol•low the Sav•ior and bless the glad day.
y a - bove;Vone guess-es how won-drous my Jour-ney will prove,
me, n I·' 11 cry-; For Je - aus has loved me, I 11annot tell why:

5
'Hut thi.'l I do finc1, wr two ai·e so ,joinr«l.
He'll not liv<; iu ~lory und leave nt<• b,d1ind:

:-;o this is the rac<• l 'm running tht·ough grace,
Hencefm·th till admittC'd to see my LtJrd 's fa<'l'

t

6
Kow this is my care, that my neighbors may share
These bl(-,1,sings.to seek tht-m, will none of you dare 1
Jn bondage, O_h, why, and death will you lie,
When Jesus as.<;ures you fr e grace is so nigh!
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You May Sing of the Beauty

Hunter

Unkno\l'n

1, You ciay aing or the 'beau-ty ot moun-tain and dale,)
Ot the a1lve17 ■ treamleta and flowers
ot the vale; )But t.lle pl -.ne
ot the Lord.
D,S. the houee

11ost delightful

this

earth

,....

can at-:t'ord;Is

the place

of devotio.o

.

1
You may sing of rhe beauty of mountain and dale,
Of the silvery stJreamlets and flowers of the vale;
But the place most delightful this earth can afforn;
Is the place of devotion, the house of the Lo.rd.
2
You may boast of the sweetness of day's early dawn,
Of the sky's softening graces when day is just gone;
But there's no other season or time cancompare,
With the hour o:1'devotion, the season of prayer.
3
You may value the friendships of youth and of age,
And select for your comrades the noble and sage;
Rat the friends that most cheer me on life~s rugged road,
Are the f1riends of my Master, the cllildren of God.
You may talk of your
And the hopes that oft
But the hope of bright
Take away every othm\

i
prosp<'cts, of fam~, o:r of wralt.h,
flatter the favorites 0£ heal'th;
glory, of heavenly blissand give me but thiB.

5
Ever hail, blessed temple, abode of my Lord l
I will turn to thee often, to hear from his word;
I will walk to thine altar with those that I love,
And rejoice in the prospect1i revealed from above.

Brethren, See Poor Sinners
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Unknown

• 1 :Brethren,seo
!"al'

Arr. by Lou Donl.,. f.oYc

p.>or sinners near 70~,Slwnb'rlne;
on t.he br-ink: of woe;
un - con - vert- ed; Can you bear t,o see t.ne111,;i;o?
go, ex-hort
the sin-ner: fpeak. ·t..>1eRord .to all a.~=~;

r:romGod ~d

• D.C .Brethren,

Now their

Savlor or-ter~ par-don,

If t.~ey will re•peu

and

turn;

2
'fhcrC' are fat hr -s-therc are moth••1· ,
And their d1ildren sinking dow11;
Ikethru1, µ-o, r. hort poor .·innr;1·::
8peak the word to all arountl.
TPll them all ahout the Savior,
'!'ell tl•l'm tha.t he mav bl' .found;
Brt~thren. go, exhort poor sinners;
.'p,·ak tl1c wor,l to all around.

58

• Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1
Low divine>, all . loves e:x.e<
~1fag,
• ,Joy of heaven, to earth come down·
Fix in us thy humble dwdling,
AB thy faitbiul mercic>s cro" JL
Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pme unbounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy salvation;
Enter every trembling heart.
2
Breathe, Oh, breath<> thy loving :::lpirit,
Into every troubkd breafJt !
Let us all in th ·e inherit,
Let us find that sacred rest.
Take away our bent to sinning,
Alpha and Omega be,
End of Faith, o.s its bPginnin.g,
Set our hearts at liberty.
8
Come, Almighty to dc>liiver,
Let us all thy life receive,

,...
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Attend, Young Friends (No.I.)
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f{i .,da J 1 -e:1.
SH=i#is}ti ,nJ:f%t1J·1
1 •.lt-tend,
young friends,
while I re-lat.e
Tlie dan-gers
~ e - vils
that a - round you watt llllile you re D,C,Your

spar'..cl1ng eyes in death 1!111511
olose,An4
--1

you are in,
ill sin,

iutn

never more be
I

,J

seen,

'

~G •

..,!" l..tJ;a 13I
Altho'

you flourish

like

t.ile rose,

While on its

branches

green;

2
In deal h •~ cold .-hades you must lit' down,
Long in your graYes to <lwcll;
Your friends will then stand wccpin~ 'round,
And bid their lon,z farewell.
Jlov: ~·mall thh, world will then appear,
In that tr<'mrnuous hour,
·when you Jrhovah 's voit>r shall hear,
And feel his mighty power!
3
Tn vain you'll moum, :rour days are past,
Alai;! vom· time is o'er.
Your golden hours arf' 'spent at last,
And they '11 return no more.
Oh, come this moment and begin,
,Yhile life's sweet moments last!
Turn to the L<>rd, forsake your sin,
And he '11 forgive what's past!

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more thy temples, leave,
Thee we would be always blessing;
Se1-ve thee as thy hosts above;
Pray and praise thee, without ceasing:
Olory in thy perfect love.
4

Finish, then, thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be ;
Let us see thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in thee ;
Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place.
Till we cast our orown before thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
-Cha!'les

Wesley

60
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From a Vessel in Mid-Ocean
A.Tr. by 1l. W

From a Vessel in Mid-Ocean (Cont.)
4
"We are safe, lie by till morning;
You can savr 11s better then!"
But his word<: sent doubt and terror
Through thP heart throbs o:f his men.
Once again th • call was given,
"Better let us save tonight;"
But thr captain only answered,
"Ship ahoy! Lie by 1ill light!"

5
Morning dawned, tl1e ship had sctt1ed
'l'o t11c hottom of the deep!
All on hoard of her were sleeping
ltt thr·ir long an<l latest sleep!
. rC'Yermore will trumpet rouse them,
Till the final trump t call
Bid~ the sea give up its i-;leP-pers
'l'o 1hr Maker of us all!
6
Soul, he warned! A Ravior calls you,
Through the trnmpet of his wom ;
Will you wait a better St'ason,
While that welcoming voice is heard;
lfoavt>n's re-Rr.u<'
shiJJ will bear you
Homeward to your native shore;
Seek it, kst the .iudgrnPnt mwning
Find you Jost il)revrT more!
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Attend, Young Friends (No. 2.)

'l;nkno\\ n

J. H. D. Tomi-:on

.}

.)

-

;;i~-1~·~1~:J
Althoug:1 yJU

more be seen.

tlour1sh

like the rose,
While on 1ts branches

1
Attend, young frien<ls, whil1' I relate
'!he dangers you are in,
The evils that around you w:dt
While you remain in sin.
Although you fl.omish like the rose,
Wbile. on its branches green;
Your sparkling eyes in death must close,
And ncvn more be S<'cn.
2
In death's •old shacks you must lie dow11,
Long in yoar (J'rave, to dwell;
Y out frit>nds will then stand weeping 'round,
And bid their long farewell
How small this world will then appear,
Tn that tremendous hour,
v,rh<'n you Jehovn.h 's voice shall hear,
And feel his mighty power!
3
1n vain you '11 mourn, your days are past,
Alas! your time is o'er;
Your golden hours arc spent at last,
And they'll return no more.
Oh, eome this moment and begin,
While life's sweet moments last!
Turn to the Lord, forsake your sin.
And he'll forgive v,hat's past!
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1tVhich Church Shall I Join~
By Earnest C. Love
Sh:.tecn pages, manila covers, full of interesting
reading· from rover to covl'r. Price. postpaid:
Sing'le Copy, 5c; 12 Copif's, 50c; 100 (;opics. $3.30 :·
1000 Copit's, $30.00.

Dancing-The

DeYil's Favorite

By Enrnest C. Love
Eight pages, manila <'OYers. A livr trart on l\
live snbjent. Pi·ice, postpaid: Single f'opy. 3,,; 1~
Copil'S, 30c: 100 Copies, $2.00; 1000 topil'S, $lfi.OO.

The Prodi o-al Son
By Earnest C. Love
Sixtel'n Paq;cs. 1\-fanila Cove1·s. This is one of
the autlwr's best tracts, and has a wide ap1ieal,
hel'ausc almost every family knows something of
the prodit?;al boy or the prodigal 3'irl. Spokt'n find
by our Sa:dor over cightren hundred years ag-o
and to people living- on the other .c-idcof the ocean
yet it has lost none- of its charm and force- Prier-,
postpaid: Sing·](' Co1>y, 5c: 12 Copies, 50c; 100
CopiPs, $3.30; 1000 Copies, $30.00.

International

Melodies

Onr Rixly 8ongs. Manila Covers, Shaped Kote:,.
Thr sw<·oteRt songs ever sung. They arc so oL.:!
1hry arc new. f\ome of them wPre old when thr
Pilgrim Fnthcrs lancled at Plymouth Rock. Ko
home shoulcl hr without at least one copy for rvery
mrrn brr of the family.
Thry arc good to siu~
whc·n Grandma comes. Babies will go to slrcp to
these tunes.
They will make sinnrrs stop anr1
think and turn toward a BcttPr Land.
Price. postpaid: f,ingle C'opy. 20c; (W1·ap two
climes and s,•ncl at our risk);. 12 Copil's. $2.00; 100
Copies, $1:i.00.
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